Alda Mae Hall
March 26, 1918 - April 24, 2015

Alda Mae Hall, 97, of Mendota, Virginia passed away Friday, April 24, 2015 in the Bristol
Regional Medical Center, Bristol, Tennessee. She was born in Washington County,
Virginia on March 26, 1918, daughter of the late Averett Lillington and Mary Jane Millard
Sproles. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Fred
Wade Hall; and a son, Thomas Hall.
Alda was a resident of Mendota for many years. She was a loving and a devoted
daughter, wife, grandmother, and great grandmother. Alda was an instructor with Literacy
Academy for many years. She was the Pastor of the Church of Christ, Mendota, VA.
Alda is survived by her daughter, Regina "Jeanie" Duckett of Mendota, VA; six
grandchildren, Cassy Ingle, Sabrina Duckett, Jason Duckett, Greg Hall, Gary Hall, and
David Cox; three great-grandchildren, Tanner Ingle, Miranda Duckett, and Ali Duckett;
adopted daughter, Norma Pile; special friends, Pam Large and Dr. Emily DeBoard.

Comments

“

I have never shared my memories, there was so many! She was my mentor, my
friend, and my mother! I loved her so much! She taught me so much about God and I
did a disciple class with her. I remember the last time I saw her was right before
Easter, I wanted to wash her feet and she said no, she asked me did I want her to
wash mine and I said no, not unless you let me wash yours. I left it at that. She was
gifted and talented and when we used to go up on the mountain, she would have to
wait for me. She always said, you need to quit that smoking. She is an angel and I
miss her more than any words can say. I love you, Alda and everyday I am reminded
of you! Thank you Jesus, for allowing to meet her and know her.

Sherry Campbell - March 26, 2016 at 06:40 PM

“

I can't imagine finding a better friend, mentor, motivator than Alda Hall. I still can't
believe she is gone but there is no doubt where this beautiful lady is. I will remember
her kindness and conversations as long as I live. I am thankful that my wife and sons
got to know her. She will always be an inspiration to me.
I thanked her so many times for providing guidance (spiritual and motivation) to my
mother when she needed her most.
You will never be forgotten and we will see you again.
Love,
David Cox and Family

David Cox - April 29, 2015 at 09:36 PM

“

Alda was a Special Lady and will be Missed for a very long Time.She was a Close
Friend of My Mom and Dad and Any time I talked to Her she would always tell me of
things They did while They were Young. I did not Visit Her like I should but She was
so interesting to Talk to that Time seemed to Fly By. Alda was a Prayer Warrior and
Was not Ashamed of Her Love for GOD. She has earned Her Rewards and Now is
Enjoying Them. RIP Alda, I Love You.

Sam Cunningham - April 29, 2015 at 08:10 PM

“

The few years I knew granny have been a blessing to my life. No matter if I just
stopped by to say hello, was there for a Sunday lesson, or dropped by for spiritual
advice, She always welcomed me like part of the family. She definitely knew and
loved the Lord and enjoyed sharing the gospel...I, like everyone that knew her have
shed many tears of sorrow because we miss her but my faith and belief allow me
shed tears of joy knowing that after a long journey, She`s made it home! Goodbye,
until we meet again...Love, Jesse

Jesse Tate - April 29, 2015 at 06:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Greg Hall - April 29, 2015 at 10:44 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Betty Jean Williams - April 28, 2015 at 06:01 PM

“

I am sorry for your loss but heaven has gained an angel! Betty Jean Williams

Betty Jean Williams - April 28, 2015 at 05:42 PM

“

She was the greatest grandmother you could ever ask for. She was an
understanding, loving, caring and very headstrong women. She helped my Nana
"Jeanie" teach me right from wrong and she looked after me when Nana couldn't.
She was a great influence to me and I loved to hear her teach us the word of God.
She will always be in my heart and will always be with. Life won't be the same
without her here. I love you Mammaw and I always will.
Ali (Your Little Mommy<3)

Ali Duckett - April 28, 2015 at 04:12 PM

“

So much I could say about my Sister in the Lord. I would call her nearly every
Morning for 23 years ,when I worked at the Eastman, and I could talk to her about
anything, and every thing. She was my spiritual leader. I ask her advice on just about
everything. I knew her for 53 years, and she never changed one iota over the years
on her belief in Jesus Christ. I remember one time. Regina, Alda Lou Thompson, and
I were going to sing at this church in Bristol. I thought it was a Baptist church, and
Sister Alda Hall was called on to give a testimony, She stood up, and said, "When
Jesus was about ready to go back to heaven, He told his disciples all power is given
me in heaven, and in earth, So if there is another G-d he doesn't have any power." I
thought , "Oh me they will throw us out." lol But that was the way she believed, and
she didn't care who it was in front of. she wasn't ashamed of Jesus Christ. I truly
loved her dearly. This is Perry Hawkins

Perry Hawkins - April 27, 2015 at 10:11 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Regina, and all the children, and grandchildren. I
will never forget growing up in a lil country church, listening to her sing and teach,
Sister Alda was and will always be one of the most Greatest Women I have ever
known. Earths loss is Heavens Gain, I loved her so very much, and look forward to
the day I see her again. As she always prayed for everyone, I will be praying that
God wraps you all in his loving arms.

Jessica Thompson Franklin - April 27, 2015 at 03:46 PM

“

I have a lot of childhood memories at Aunt Alda's. Although I did not get to see her
often these last few years, I often thought of her. She is now at Home!
She will be missed by all. Love you Aunt Alda
Debbie

Debbie Owens (Sproles) - April 27, 2015 at 12:18 PM

“

My condolences to Regina and all of the children and grandchildren. I am so glad
that I got to know Alda over the last 10 years. It was always a joy for me to speak
with her and to discuss the scriptures. I enjoyed the opportunity to sit in church with
her a few times as she taught and to visit in her home on occasion. She shared her
heart and so much information about our families history that is invaluable to me. We
spent a lot of time sharing information and tracing our heritage all the way to the mid
1700's. She was also a talented artist and during one visit gave me a painting of a
seascape that now hangs in my home. It will always remind me of the wonderful and
loving person that Alda was. She always kept me in hers prayers and I now keep all
of you in mine as you mourn her passing. Keep the faith and know that she is now
rejoicing with the Lord.
Rick Moore

Rick Moore - April 26, 2015 at 06:45 PM

“

She was a pillar to the community and a humanitarian to all she met. Not once in my
lifetime did I not see her share the gospel with everyone she met. She was strong
spiritually, mentality, and unwaveringly in all aspects of life. She was a wonderful
mother, grandmother, and great grandmother. She was always available for counsel
at any time, day or night. She loved me so much and always called me "her boy"
every time I called or went to see her. She gave me a wonderful father who loved Gd without limits who passed that love to many also. Granny was not rich as in money,
but rich in love and compassion. Her baby girl, Regina, was the apple of her eye.
They shared a bond between that was truly special. All of the grandchildren will
remember so many special events they shared with Granny. Granny will live in our
hearts forever!
Greg

greg hall - April 26, 2015 at 04:42 PM

“

Miranda Duckett is following this tribute.

Miranda Duckett - April 26, 2015 at 11:43 AM

“

Mamaw was my hero. She was always there to keep me and my family in line and
teach us the Word of God. Life isn't going to be the same without her but knowing
she made it into heaven is comforting and sets all of our minds to ease. She was a
beautiful lady inside and out. She taught me so much and I cant thank the Lord
enough for letting her be with us as long as she was. I know she's happy and healthy
now and that's something for all of us to smile about :)
love always-Miranda

Miranda Duckett - April 26, 2015 at 11:42 AM

“

She was tha best great Grandma anyone could ever ask for. She was beautiful,
sweet, kind, and so loving. She understood better than anyone else. I've never met a
woman more ready to go home to Jesus. She said she was Glory Bound for Heaven
and we know that's were she is. Thank you for all you taught me and for being so
amazing. I will surly miss you like crazy. Your finally were you've always wanted to
be. I love you with all my heart MimMaw. R.I.P. Gone but won't ever be forgotten.
You've touched so many lives. 18 years with you just wasn't enough. I love you so
much.
~Love Tanner (Your Sweet Boy )

Tanner Ingle - April 25, 2015 at 09:54 PM

“

Many memories of Alda, the best of all was the day she and dad baptized me in the
Holston River. I know I will see her in Heaven someday. Her passing is so sad, but I
know she is singing with the angels right now. My prayers are with all the family.

Sue Reynolds - April 25, 2015 at 08:36 PM

“

Granny, I love you to the moon and back. You Brought Me Comfort, Peace, Love &
Joy. There Will Never Be Another One Like You. You Will Always Be Missed. Now
Your In Heaven Singing & Shouting. Love,
Sabrina

Sabrina Duckett - April 25, 2015 at 05:51 PM

“

Dear Jeanie and family,
Reg and I have happy memories of your dear Mommy, and you have our deepest
sympathy. She was one of the most interesting, intelligent, caring individuals we ever
met, and we learned so very much from her through her life experiences, her sincere
faith and amazing wisdom. Oh, how fortunate to have met her in recent years as a
result of knowing her sister, Addie Sproles, while working for the Air Force in
Wiesbaden, Germany, in the 1960's.
Your family will benefit the rest of your lives from her teachings, and what a lasting
and valuable legacy she left for all of you. May God continue to bless you.
Barbara and Reg "Child" Holden
Tarboro, North Carolina

Barbara and Reg Holden - April 25, 2015 at 04:27 PM

